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'. Grie PIon and 011ans.
j;. PULL LINE BBUT KUBIO. ", ..... 1114 PrIa. RI,bt. IEF'Sond for
OaIalotlu..
BULLOCH "ES.
VOL. I. STATESBORO, GA', THURSDAY, FEBRUARYI9.1893. NO� 40
...
nr COVGBlSSIOV n H'LLS .nd rellnen of .ugar h.ve refu.ed to'1J1, 11 llAl1 A • .n....er qu..tlonl propouaded to tbem by
oeo.u. olllol.ls. and If I", "bal .topa
have be.n taken to compel tbem to
anlwer. Tbe house then resumed, ia
comn,ltteo of tbe .whole, consideration
of tbe sundry civil approprlaUnn
bill. Wben tb. p.ragrapb m.king
.pproprlatlon to contloue tbe build­
iog of tbe library of "ongr... ...••
reacbed llr. Eoloe mo.ed an amoodment
provldlog that tho chief of eugineere "Ill
Iw.rd III coo tracts for m.terl.1 to tho
TUB_.RlIATE. lo"e,t respon.lble bldd.r snd prefereoce
ID tbq ..nale. Tu..d,,....nalor Har- sb.lI be IIlven
to bome over fooeign pro.
m reported tho quar.lltlne bill wllh tb. ducts,
"ben matarl.l of oqu.U'! good
Ipproprlatlog cl.Ule omitted u • lubstl· qualily
of bolO. production il ollered .t
IDle for Ihe qu.rantlne aod immigration .qu.1
or lower pRoe.. Mr. C08.....11
bill puled by tbe bouea. Soo.tor Hill boped
tblt the ameodm.nt would be
objected to Immedl.te action upon tba .dopled.
bec.use It Involved ,ucb good
bill, u ba wllhed to eumln. It. and tbe republican pr.otectlve
doc trioe.. Th.
bill ....nt ov.r until Wedne.day. Tbe om.ndmeot ..... sdopt.d. llr. Blood
.note thoo took up Mr. Cb.odl.r'. re.· gav.
notlc. thot h. would d.mlad
_. II ·�iD b Id t to t
io the bouse • yea aod Day vola
...u on requ.,., I t e prea.n r.n.· on. tb. am.ndment relatl... '0 marbl.
, alit to tha _.te .ny con,.enlion b. may
make wIth tbe pro..lalonal go,..rnm.Dt
for the ooogreisloD.1 IIbr.r!. It ...u
of B.w.U. and Mr. Oandler dllOu•••iI it. plain
to him tbat tb. d.mocratlc hou.e,
• ud mo,.ed reforenc. of the rOlollltloo
...hich wu oppooed 10 prol.ctlon, .bould
to Ibe "ommlttee on forol,n relatloos. not put Itself up iD fa,.or of
tbe TanD.. ·
.r. 'Dolpb m.de • long .tatemoDt
... morbi. and In oppo.iUon to ltallac
CIII the .Ilbject. «1,.lng detail. .. to marbl.. It
wal. {,rotectroDiol propOlI.
the populat1oa. commerce, ote.. of tiuD. Mr.
Enloe o,d tbat tb. lI.ntlomaD
..._ •••oc-d d frill
rrom Mlaoour! had mlllDterpr.led bla
- ..... • OD .vo og anneD OD. ·am.ndm&Dt. It did not cODlaln an,! tro•"'0" he bad ooncluded bla .peech
tile .IIU.ciption bill ...u tak.D up"
,.laion for the use of T.Dn..... m.r I••
At .:111 (\'c1ock dlacuolion on the b,lI nor did It contain .DY p","clple of pro·
. aIGMtI ..d YOth,q bepn. Th. lint ,.ote
IOctlon. Its purpose wu to put th.
...... CIII the _"dmlDt olrered b,! Mr. Am.rlcan citlz.D on .n equ.1 footin"
Villi to Itrlke out of the George lubatl.
..ttb for.igD .
IDte the word. "0I!UOOl .nd future...
In the bou W.dDe.da'! morDlng. ID
h_abefore de8nocl, Ire hereby decl.red pureuanoe
of tba terma of .. conCllrr.nt
te hi ba&luctl d tit reaolutlon. paaaed by the hou...nd .en.,o 001 . teo "" rea ra 0 UpOD .te. m.klng arrang.ment. for Ibe count._ ._., the 1.-, ODd with
...... countrleo; ODd to lie illegal and Inff of tbe electorel vote. tbe apolkar .p.
"nIcl." The ..e&e ,.... 21. DI'!.3O. poIDted.a
teller. on tbe pari of the
80 the am.ndment defeated. Tbe bou.e .Ie..... Cbapman and Lodi.·
��9ti""'k�-. on Mr. o.ol'flO·••ubatl. Both .r. m.mbe.. of tb. ·.mmltt••
on
..... wblcb C""'aed to declare the bUI-
tbe elecllon of pr.sld.DI and ..Ic. prell·
....
ba I dent. The boUi. th.n ...eDI into a com·
, ... 01 opt 001 OD fllturea.n 0 tac. miU.. of the ...bole for 'tb. furlb.r con.
.. 1114 reairaiDt ullDn commerce. and to
, he IIIeJlllI .Del ..old. It 'I'U rej.cled. .Id.r.tton of tb••undry cl,.U bill. Tbe
y•• .111. D.'1' II. Th� questlon ...u tben pendiog qu..tion WII on the
.
jurladlcl.
'. OD the JIIIIIP of the bill,· Se..er.1 otber
lonal point of order raiaed by Mr. But·
• �.
- _dment....ere preoented••Dd all were ler, of low•• agalnat tbe river nnd bar·




.lItben. �d, yeu (0. D.ya 20 teoded Ibat lb. approprlationa abould
Th lI�n blll_ th.n taken up. bave beeu report.d by lb. committc. on
. iii: ph ilo'Ok.the Iloor .nd conlinued ri ..en ....d harbor.; but, altbough Mr.
� Ibe .p800b�biah be had beRun in tbo Holll1on WII the foremoot of tboae who
�DrDSOD
�e .ubj oct of tbe anD.X.· m.d. tb. cont.Dtion agaloat tb. power of
. on 0 .�llIan 1I1.Dd•• , -, He .yl.lded tb. committe.
of wbicb h. is cbai rmaD,
. .the mporarily . to�Pll."c.. to
tb.t committe. camo out vlctoriou•• aDd'
be.lflyen .morlal', on.Frlday tbat item WII deeidod 10 b.a proper ODe,
It 20·clook·.,. 1Dl, f�.lJle foe"' Sen.tor aDd furtber thlln t�ol.•. tb. 110m .. itbetood
Barljpur of VlrglDi., Ed op. Salurd.y at a fusllade ,I)f obJ.Ct'OD. nnd �.mo out
40'Clock, 'or Ibe lAte Repree.ntatlvea unscatbed. Tbe aggregate of Ibe item
Gamble. of Soutb .1.>lkot." F,ord of !tlixleen mi!lIoos. Wltbou� IInallya.t·
Mlchlgao and Bt.ckholile of Boutb lnlt on the b,lI tb. houae adjourned.
.Q,roUn..
•
Mr. 'Dolph then "'!ent CIII.witil " !'l'Il.,houae Th�nday. mornlDg dlacuao·
th. reading 'of' 'bII .�' Wh. hf �. for • time Ibe point of ord.r lliat
closed tbe conlld.ratloa of the fli iunendmeDIa to tb. antl.option bl\1 must
lion bill ....a proceedlid wllb.'
� lint be coo.ld.r.ed iD committee of tbe
re.., bo ..ov.r wu m.do an
wbole. .Tb. spe.k.r th.n res.rved bla
adjuurood.
., de�I.lon upon t.be P!'lat of' or<!er until
In tb. ..u'te. W F..day. llr. Calcb,OB. fro� tbo rulea
preeldeli� annolln committe•• reported tb. spec,al order for
M_.. Tell1!!'i ...on tb. bank cIrculatioD bill (Andrew. and
.1 I �mmlttJ< yar·· 'Cate In..er r.pe"I), giving notlc. th.t be
nngemenll of tb.
would call il lip February 9. 'l1b. anli·
prealde next. option bill,
with tb•••nate amendmeDts,
Mr "Dat. bavlog be.n laid before tbo bousc. Mr.
I
.
.. .nti·op. Halcb mo ..ed Ibat tb. bouse non·concurr
... ith·the in the amendmenl. and agree to tbe r.·
reed to. and qUeit of tb•••Date 'for a confer.nco. llr.
t and Georg. Bynum. raised the POIDt of order. Ibat
. on tb. port tb. amendmenl. must bo cODsid.r.d in
.
lorlificatioa tb. committed of Ibo wbole. Hr. Cllm·
"'lip. Mr. Tener mings Introduced a bill 10 provide for
ent .ppropriat. and facilitate commercial and political
&lDI{ lb. Iwel.e· union betw.en tbo United Btatea of
• carrlag. of N. H. Amorica and tb. Dominion of Canada.
No other·.mend. Consideration of tbe sundry civil appro·
• Tbe bill woe tbeD prialion bill 11''' tbon r..umed. Anum·
y appropri.tiou bill ber of em.Ddmeuls were preacoted but
roo Pto.lor movod au were defeated. Tbe committe. theu
l'Dg lb. moothly 1)/'y rose aDd r.ported the bill 10 tb. bouse.
-. 'SO. and acrgeanls to Tb. ameDdmeota-·.xcept Ibo•• ·lo wbieh
of ,8 and ,I re.pectlve. oPPOlIlion w.. made-w.re agr••d to ID
to bolb cl..... iDcro..ed bulk; Tb. Enloe amendmeDt glvlDg
of ler..I... �reed 10. 'Pref.rence 10 domellio morbi. ov.r for·
only ameDdment adopted. eillD marbl. wa. lost. Tb. bill Iben
•• U,eD paa.ed and'thc Dis. pused. and at 5:10 o'clock the houl••d·
.
Columhla appropriatioo 1Ii11 lourD.d.
'
•D up. 'rhe only 11.10 thllt
aDY oppo.ltioo w.. tbe OAPITAL GOSSIP.
out nported by tb., com",lt. Mr. MIlII'. cred.nti.11 fQr bia second
n .pplopriatioD.. directiog tbo term ".re preseDted 10 tb. s.nale TU.I·
t commia.iooe.. to obt.io pl.Da d.y.
'peclficaiioos for municipal buildings Th. oen.t. commitlea Thul'llday moro.
t tGOO.OOO. ou tbe reservation ID IDg, b,! • un.D'moul ,.ole. d.dded to
of Coater Markel, 00 Pono.yl",ni. r.port the Norfolk aDd Western bill f•.
UL Tb••meodment "a. allow.d to ..orably. but ..ilh two ameDdm.nts.
yer till IhnndlY witboul nction. '
II on .th. caleDdar ....re th.n pa..ed •• ,
'Fhera wu a huLbub of .xtra le.s'on
'we: Hou.. bill to authorIZe tho' lal�iog In Wllblngtoll Tbunday. Don
�Ion 'pI • bridga aoro.a Mobile. Dlc�ln.oo�·
••xcrotiion tb.t In .xtra.
bt,tbe Obi. Mobile .nd Gulf ....'on m'ght
• called to re""al the
Roil....,. Compa�y; .'it.DdIDg for \ Bb.rman la� wu sprelld .round ..ttb
iean Ih. time 10 compl.t. the �OD' .m.zlog rap,dlty
•.
lion of I bridge acrol. tb. AI.bama .Tom W.laon, of Ooorl{ia, Intr!,duced a
• Ind to lutborl•• tb. conltruclion b'll iD tbe houae Tbur.day pro",dlnR for
fII brldge.orou W.rrlor ri..er by �b. In incr� of the natloo.1 curr.Dcy.nd
oilllom.r1. TUIC&loooa aDd M�mphl. 10 pro,.,d. a m.thod for tbe dl.trlbutloD
Iw.,! COmpln'!.· Afler a .bort elepp.' of tbe aam. by bom..te.d Ilod 10wI.nd
tl.e �..Ion die 100.te adjourned.. r,' 10 pro,.ld. for tb. plymeot of aaid lo.n.
In i'he lenate. Thuflday, M..ln. Halo .nd for oth.r purpo....
1114 BI.ckbarn ...re .cpointed by tb. SeD.tor Butler off.red ID tbe ..n.te...100. pr..ident u· tel.n o _I.t In Thund.y••n .mendm.nt to tb. D.,..I
COIl.tfalf in the electoral ..01. on 'bo 8� appropri.tiol billoempow.rlog tbe lec·
of F'tbrUllfJ'. The oonou mnt raaoluti· __tar,! of tbe n."1lo purchue for tb•.
from·tlia loglal.ture of Oftllioo requ..tl. n.,.al purpos.. c.rtaln pl.ta of land .d·
the oeo.tora from thlt .tille to Il1O I I. jacent to tb. Unllf!d BI.tea n.,..1 ".tlon
hoDorable 10_ te oecure tho .nn.x�· at Port RoYII, B. C.••n appropriation of
Uon of.th. Ha alI••. lIland to lb. Un I· .. ,10.000 pro..ided for tbl. purpoao.
.
ted Btaw. preoeoted bl Mr. DoiRb. As. compromise aettlem.ot of the .11.




"lallonl. The resoInt!o. heretofore ol! Geo hu proposed tbot IU tbe 'bul­
fered bJ
. Mr. Ohoadlir requ..tlDg tb. lion n the I. ....,r'! be coined. th.t tbe
pretldent to enler Into Degollotionl ...it!>. Bbe,mao I.w be repe.led ••d th.,go,..
,lie comDllulonen .of Ibe pro,.iaolon'l ernment forbldd.n 10 'peeul.te In .hlt.r
p'Vlrnm••t of B••afl for tbeann.xation, ·.iI,..r or 1I01d, and tb.t· tb. o...nen· of
of the B....afilliand. wu, on Mr. Obon· .11,..r bullion be .Uowed 10 ba..a coined
,
dltr·� motion, referred to the comml/uee free �wo mililoD dollon I montb. Theo�Jg. rel.tloOl, compromise hu been rac.ived witb .010.
:. r ( fa..or.
TIIB B!ll!IlL '\ The nomination of Judge J.cboo. ao
ID tha ho\llO, Toe.da'!. on motldu of Llmar'l .uc_r, cam. u. great IU,·
Mr. 'WllioD. (rom the comwitto. o� tb. prl.. to the _.ton and· ...u received
....... I .-.Iullon wu adopted' CIIlIIDg wblle tbe oeDate 'I"u In
elecuti,.. ....100.
... • _toQ of tbi' I.lerlor (or In- There ....r. 10 commenll m.d. �n tb.
,
• '10 .beiber- ...n�turen 1I00r. bat the republicaD. galh.red about
LAID TO RIST. .ro, holdlog In bl� b.od lb. np.n bookconlalning Ihe ritual of tb. Preabyterl.n
...o..blp, Ind re.d a. he ad,.aDoed oeleel.
100. from tb. IOripluru.
CONVEYED TO TOIC CIUntTBRT.
Wben all w.re seated Ibe deep pooll of
tbe organ, and Dr. Ihmllm, rl.IDg from
hi. place in lb. pulpit.. began tbe cburob
••r.. lce. "Itl\ Ibq reldlog 01 .elecllon•
from Icrlpture. 'I1bolr re.dlng IIDI.h.d •
pro,!er ..... offilred b,. Dr. Hamlin. At
tb. clo•• of ,h. pra,!er lb. funeral pro.
o.aolon once more formod and tb. bod,
con ...'!.d to Q.k Hill oemotory and tb.r.
lold to r••L
.
'A KDouill., Toon.••peel.1 II,••.
J.Ck.OD Bmltb "u on Thuna.,! .Pp?ID" •.
ed p.rm.Denl rec.lver of the Horrlotu••�
and Cumberlaod G.p r.ll� on th� ....
titlon of. m.jorlty of lhe llockhoiden.
A Dall.l, Texu••peclal 0,1 lb. jiIrJ
In tb. ClIO of Dr. R. H. ,Jonu ThuniloJ.
Tile Indllatrlal DnelopDleDA Darl.. brougbt ID a verdict of pllt1. glftllJ
TJae ·Week. blm a IIf...oteDce. 10 October lut'I' a
A ....Ie" '01 tb. IndUl,rlallllualloD 10 Ibo coofed.rate rtuoion Dr. Jo... killed W.
�1:J'.':.:���:::":.klr."!;I�':.": !�t!J::'�"d': G. Veal••
velopmeDL 111& DO" eo'loa mUi. bave .........
.
Bill. pu.ed tbo Nortb Caroll�o '.gia-.
Rlniz.d durl •." the weo.k, on••t Ootnmbl.1I. I.tul'! Tue.d.y oh.rtering fou, nil
....'••
0., "itb '1�OOO eaplloll ••o'bor. .1 Hollroe. -tb. Wlnltoo. Salem aDd Oharleatoll, .�ii.�':'�I�II.:.s00:rll��·-:m��r.!:'�, tbe Burlloglon .nd Bouth.....tern. tb:r
FloreDOII A!�. ObleUmllDll. ..nd HanwelL
AU.ntio Ind Oblo••Dd tbe VirRlni. anel
Ga. A. 00 uuu dtIIIu.., .......... cbarlsrecl"'.r 'North C",,"lIn..
• •
Wealberl:;;r T.... and a.. Iourbur mUlo, foal So:J rdal ed'-
OO'Ioa aUaiill.. three IIDo..l.. ud ....n.... ,.e. e&CIOn_..... 0 n -
__ Ing ..lablllbm.DII h... aIIo ""'" .. St, Jobn" EpllCOpal church It Mobl...
·
ported. AI••• Thund.'! mor.lnl b,! Blahilp P. R.'
FIll1·throo .... lodultrlfl "ere ealabUoboI Wilmer In .ccord••ce with the •••..
i.\:\=::! d:r':.!.�':'�rI:P.:!4"n: C1liIIon of tho ProtUII.IEpllCOpll churcit.
per\IIlI b IIdt A b tnd The'! take serrice In tbi oburch
bOme'for'
I"" ....:� "tor ':C ....."k":f.'..:.:'......":i orphan bo'!••nd girl••
=��d,or::::�.;nr:�'!:i �':J.�'::� A WuhingtOD .(ieoIaI .'1': In !lie.
eoo,OOO. d...I-';" eompaD1 ., 00'fiDdoo. m.tter of tho .djullme.' of the an.' lor'
K!'.. and I dlllUte., ., Pori WO'lh, Ti.... the Mobile IDd Girard RaIlroad OomFallJ .
prout aDd gri.1 mUll .re roportsd .1 BladetllD, of AI.hlm., under the lICIt of Sept.mber"
)[1 .. Hald.D, N. 0., 1'11,...1110, J_lboro ana 119. 1880. IIeoretar'! Noble.o. WedD..
:.�:'�mT:.,j,;�:::::,�ir� .t'�� d.'!.deeid.d tb.t Ibe com.,.., II IDU'Itt".
'
.
oil mUll ., Beebe .Da L11110 IIock, ArL, 111m. to I.nda onl,! for tbe coo.rrucled pq�
•
phi•. To Dn., .nd Oleburn. To.... I of the ro.d betwoon Girard Ind 'I'roJ�
1'bOlp�at. "orb In \0 !..; ealoblllhlld al AI. .mouotlng to 80B a08 IlClreI;
blon, Barlo nd WUlIlIoo 111&. IllCIIaDD....
• ,
t..., Sbre t, La., ilriltoh Tenn.,.... A Bal.lgb., dlapatch of Tueod" .a,.,:
ObarlOitoo. W. V.. Tb. "ood ....kiD« pta.... The IIIIrloullural deparlment of Noru-.
01 th. "..... IDOIDd. band lOW mlUo ., n,on- O.,oU"oll In reeeipi of repart. from 1M'
::���J::bo�n�:��, I!�l!r'="" ''':i ...beat .eotlo. of the elsie, which I
.
Oborillton, S. b., aDd "", Planl081D�{.gll tb.t ...Inter whut and oot. look u)'
DltUI al llenf"', AlA., San Anloolo, 111.. , It..... monl, ••11. 800 ... hu proteated tho
mor, G....B.Dton, Ky., EUI..1I1e, III.... Pot.. 1 from lb...,.ere wellber. Tbe g.1Icul.nd Wcodla.� N. 0., Gleo AiF.IDo, S. ';,a outlook for oil the oropo Ia extremeJ'!�L'::.ct.�ruon81D.:"Blg���'O:P .."a.M.,. vonble Ind larmen are ,.ery hopelulH .
Wallr woru oro to be buU' 01 (lallman� A Wllhl.,lon lpeol.1 of Thand.,:::-.t��;:0�:a.:1'::. at... Robert B. Bb.rp. of tbe Ob.tllll
w...... alAlia.,.. Ga., eolton mlUo .t 'Uolon
..loIon. hu been .ppolnted 101
Springa Al.. Angu.1I a.. H�I\a IllCI cbuge of tb. Cb.tIU� di.1
S.lIlb";", N. b., .Dd otl•• wo;ko .1111.1. 1'1.... br.olug the .11111 01 J'lorida,
aol, TeDDo
' roI10•• Ooorill., Alabem.·,"
Tbo no" bulldiDg. of tbo ..... Ioelnd.. Th••ppolntmen' .11· utd '10,
�=Io":'i1t�:�::�erlb: :'"�.ID': .�cellont 0.... , Mr. 'B� fa
operl boUlO.' OIIDtoo, ToDn., :7iabonl build· dII'e of 'he mon .ililled anti
los••1 )[00101110, TOnD., aed 1'lanl 0111. I'llI. olllcen of the � r
-TrodIllllllD (Ch.'lIoOOC" 'loan.) The bo_ jwU




Coeda of ,tbe "0 Ie lIa �. $D,.
pl.te .ndowment .Del oup�
..cultunl and Dlecl!iDiaIII aria
Ibe .,.Ie of Vlrglnl....Tho Ie
.
•
Vlrgloia, throu«h a mlaua
wltb tbo Interlqr ltepartm••I,
witbout gl.lng the requlr,,'!
let of 1890. ;.r
ID tbe AI.b.ml ...at.. W
BeDator Inger, of Bt. Olalri., .;
.
otald abd ••date bod,! b,! otrenD,.
re.olutlon t.'! ...bieb the propOdli
bo oullmltt.d to the pooplo of
.rllcl. olgbt of the conltllu.lon...,
IdditioD of .ectlon .Igbt to III.t
Tbi. Im.Ddmeot propotel 10 gl,..·
geD.r.1 -lObi), th. authorlt'! 10 e
Ih••uffrege to .11 women In ,b. atat'
Alablma o,.or Ibo .g. of tweDI,.
,ye.... Ibe right to vole II IImlled'
municlpal.l.ctloo. aod lu .Ieclloo....bI
ar. bold InvolvlDR tb. rllfht 10 make.
or di.pOlo o( m.lt or .plrlluous lI�uOlll
A Reloillb, N, C.• lpeci.loy.: Tb_
..... a ,..ry important ..eellng. Tbun·
day, of Ihto omc.re. r.llw.'! comml...
alon.n and 10llialall.. comlOltteel to pre­
paro the mOlt Importanl blil wbieb "Ill
come up .t the prot.nt ....ion of tbe leg.
1.I.tur.. It I, to relMIII acll wb'c� gl,..
partial ex.mptloo from tuatl"D 10 ,11&
Ob.raw .od B.II.bor'!. tile Norlh C.rei·
lina aod tbe Wilmington .nd Weldan
rlll ..ay.. Thore ...1II bo • greal figllt
o..er tbl. bill. but it I. certain to. p.... III'
• d.ciaioD b...Iready be.o mad. tb.t .11·
exemptioDl mu.t be ,.mond. Th. to­
tal of propert'! on wbleb Ihe .tate willi
g.t ,"x.llpd.r the terma of tbil bill Ia.
'2,620.000. .
A me.tlog of Ibe ""ard of rllr.olon o(
Ibe Jell Dull Monum.nt iatlon· ..
.h.ld .t, Ricbmond, V WOOn,ede,.'
'l'be fellOw",. "'Iullol wU. �dop�::
"Raolftd; Thot It II the I eale o. the
baud.., .tbe ...a1111 '" "re.id.o' ,J>a..
.i. be remo..ed frOID. N." Orl.ao. teo
Rlcbui""" and ....olerr... In Bolly"ooclt
on )hy 801b, Hollywood mem�rl.1 dq,
aod thlt Ih. prnideDt .o( tbe �aoOci.tlo�.
be lutl!oriled.to appolot a committee 01'
0.1, of wbich ba Iball )Ie ch.I,milD. _
oonlult wilb )Ira. 0..1••Dd Ibo N_
O,leanl .lIlbo',I.I....nd to .rnDJI. all'
otber detail. ne_ry to make ..Id reo
mo..al .od Inlorment," .
Tb. mOlt 'dl... lrciu. lire Ibal b•••1a-f r
ited HUDts ..ill., loI.l •• , In 'oriy y.an, _.'.
curred Thund., olght. Wht ""' klio,,�
u tbo Blro.e block ...u lolally d..tJOyed;..
Tbe dlllllp I. eatlm.ted al tGO.OOO:.
The bloolt _ IleeUpied wllh lb. 1.* 01-
lice.• 0' I,.oIurenee Cooper. Beo P. Hua"
.nd W. E. Dro�o. drug Ito... of J. B.
Humpb..,.. jlwel" .tor. of E. Kartboua,.
W..I..n Uaron lelellnpb olllce, dootoror
olll_ of W. E: Wbeel.,: C. A. Roblop
aod'W. H. P_tt. Unlted.Blaln_
ml..lo••r'. olllce. n. 1tL )lcCUllo ..
commilalon ..�rcIl.at. of J.me.U .
ti�. denl.1 olll_ of Dni. J. B. Bill; ;u.,'.
d._n, Pokl!1P B,OI., ood the oloon of








Botes of Bur I'I'OIl'8I ... PrIIItf I r.·.
Brion, £DitbllZi' ,1 , \ I, "
. ..�
.&ad ••porll.' RI,,..I... r_ BaT
to DI, Tenel, Tel...
in IIIt1e groupa and dlsou...d It. Wltb
tbe ••ceptlea of • few wbo thlo� tho
president should b.... appointed .. re­
publican. lb. DonilD.tion wu ...n reo
reiv.d. Tb.re will, It I••ald. be IIttl...
if any, opposition 10 bla cooOr....atloa.
Aplc.ll.rat ""19....,,..1.,1•• BIU.
The house commlttoe on agrioulture
completed the agrlcllitural approprlatioD
bill W.dnesday. 'l1h. bill n. agreod upon
carries .n .ppropriation of .8.189,800. a
reduction of ,as, S60 from the currenl
fi.cal,ear, and '125,700 below tbe uti·
ma!o.. The total doerease from 1111 A W..blnglon Ipocl.1 ••'!a: llr.
year'. appropriations I. ronlly ,198,200> BI.lo. could not b...e. prl ..ate fun.ral.
•• tb. defieleDcy bill "aa posoed la.t y••r Every ellort .... mad. to comply "llh
opproprlatlng.,160.000 for tbe io.pection bll own underttood wieb.., and ..Itb
of meat aDd Ii ve .Iock exporled and for tb. ..pr....d de.lra of bi. f.mll'! In
nn iDquliy IDto tb. maDuf.clur. of .ugar. tbiar.gard, but tb••urglDg wa,.. of pub­
Ao Itom of '10,000 propo.ed fo, experi· . 110 lot.re.t aw.pt o..er tb. b.rrlen im·
meDial ,Uk cultur... w.s rejected Rod no posfllaod mado bla prl,..te fune..1 00.
provi.lon wao made ior experiments ia of tb. lIlOIt impreaal.. pubUo demoDltra·
rain·maldoR.
•
tioo, In honor of tb. de.d. Tb. mOlt
How ••e V.lel!U.... eminent meD ill the Ditton .tood arouDd
Th. follow log i. tb••oto io delall on hia bier. Tb. pr_noe of tbe pre.ldent
the aati·option bill: snd �blo.I.• tbe jUltlc•• of tb.lupr.m.
Ye••-Mesaro. AIIi.oo, Blackburo.Call, court...nalon .Dd repres.nt.tlna and
Cb.Ddler, Cockr.n, Cullom, Da.i., Du· dlplom.tic corpa ...u not more .illoI8.
. boi•• F.ulkn.r, Felton. Frye, GalIIoger, c.nt tb.n th. hom... of tb. ....Itlog
Gordon. Hale. H.n.brollllb, H.wl.'!, cro.d. ...hleb. in re'peolful .n.nce.
Hlgllinl. HuntoD, Irby. Kyle, llc U!II.o, lined Ibe .treell· through which Ibe fa·
MaadenoD, Mltcb.II, llorg.n, Morrill. oeral •.ortege paued.
Peffer. P.rklno. P.ttlgrew, Proctor.. I COURll:D WITR now
....
Bbermon, Bhoup. Squire. Btookbrlda!l. TbO parlor OD the second lloor ...bere
T.n.r, Turpi.. Voorb..., W.ltbi'll. Ih. bod,! I.". In It. cedar c••ket. clo..I'!WllhburD and WIIIOD-((). . ,,"ied. f.lrl'! wu embroidered with 110'
N.'!.-M...ra. BelTJ. Blodllett, Butl.r. at tribute.. Tbe CIIk�t reeted on • bu..
Caffef'!. Cam.ron. Coke. nooi.l, D....... bed of rosel. vlol.tl. palme 1..,.e8 .od
Dlxoa, Glbeon. GorDl.n. Gray. Harria. fern.. .ent b,! Mn. Emmoo. Biliae.
Bill. Hiscock. Ho.r. JOD•• (Arkaa_l about nloe feet 10Dg b,! four f.et ... ide,McPh.nOD, lima, Palm.r. Plait. Pugb. 110.......rtlatlcall,! ri,.lni the combln..Ren.om, !lawy.r. Ste....rt. Ve.t. v.nu, lion colora' and de.lgo. of·.n orienl.1
Wbite and Wolcott-20. . rIlg. Tbe parlor wu f.r teo .mall for
P.i.. were snDouDced b.tween Oar· Ibe 4..tlngullbed mournen ...bo b,! IDYl.lioe .Dd P.ddock, Aldrich .nd Quay, tallon lougbt acc... to It.
.
Bal. and Alien, JOD•• , 'of Ne,..da, and
S,uDdera. Puco hnd Ca••y, VaDoe and ••
a.WBNT'a .AnTT.
Warr.n.
. Th. pr.. ldent ootered, accompanied
Senator Gordon voted for tbe bill .od b,! M... McKee, 'prl...te Secretaf'! H.I·
Son.tor Colquitt palr.d in faYor of It. ford aDd Lleuteoaot P.rk.r. Th. rioe·
Tbe Tex.. seDators botb voled agsln.t p"ld.nl. ICcompa"i.d by lin. a.d'lll..
tb. bill .. did tb. t"o Arkon....en.lo... MortoD. m.mb.n of tbe cabiDot Ind
wbo ".ra Instructed by tholr l.gl.lature Lbelr famlli.. and m.DY olh.r diltlD·
10 vote for It. Tb�IlJlb tb. )1I••ourl.en· Kitlahed peopl. followod. Tbe cereo.•
ators ..ere In,lrucled by thol.�lslatur•.qf mODI...t tb. bou.o were graod in tbelr
tbat atal. to ..ote for the b,lI. Seoator . Ilmpliclty.
V..� mad. I alatemeDt. Tbough ID· A fe... mlnutea atter 11 the mourDe..
.trueted by blo legislature to vote for the .n�ered and tb. pre.id.nt .Dd all the dla·
bill b. would' ..ot. agalo.t it. Senator tinlfulobod concou... ros� 10 pay littlog
Cockerell. bow.v.r, volod for it. ·A bODor and .ympltby to Ibe .orrow of tba
majority of Ihe soulbern senato.. voted 'deeeu.d .t.le.man'. relativ... 'lb. fam·
ag.ioat the bill. II,.WU follqw.d by B••. Dr. HaqillD. of
T•••• or 'h ,,",1.0.lI08 Bill. the Obarcb of tb. Covonant, wloa alaod·
The aDti·oplion bill .s pa.eed by tb. ine�lde lb. c..k.t, in"� low 10•• d.­
senate. Toelday. Is tbe OD. pused by Ih. lIy!i'*I tbe Prelbyteri.o prayer (or tbe
bouse of repres.Dtatl ..es 00, ;fUD. 91b. d t loul•.. He relurDed thank. to
1802. wltb varloua IOnal" .m.ndm.nta 'G ·;hl. po....r thll life wu
tb.r.lo. Tb. IIr.t section. d.lInel . tb. t a' IIfa of Immort.lIty
word optlooa to,m�n, conlraet or �.'
.
1'- It....cbed th. AI·
in.o. lor thorlgllt 'or prl..Ueg. 10 d.lwer �. 'iJiftjr(I!ddgb'!>ooDle 10......1
at. future time or wltbin a d.. igD.ted """"ber of ·tbe .triokeu boUsebold. bO·
period aDY of tho DrUcles lOeDlIoned In cll,. ooe tblt bad gone out of tbls life
•ectlon ·tbree. 'I1he .eeond lection d.llne. bad gooe to Immortality. Let lb. coooo·
. fulures to mean a cODtrRct or agro.meal lation tb.t come. from allov. fan I.ndorly
to IOn and dell ..er at· a fuluro lime or and Iwe.II'! upoo tbem. Bpeak 10 tbem
witbiD 8 de.ignaled porlod aDY of auch word. of comfort .ueb .. Thou aloD. can
articl.. wbeD tbo party �o
.
contractlog I.acb. Tbla w...k in lb. name of our
was Dot tbe owner of sucb articles or had SaYlor. AmeD.
not agroeli for tb. rigbt to th.ir futura TRE IIAneR TO TilE ORUAeR.
po••easloD. Tb. act, how.ver. is not to 'I1hll compl.ted tb. brief. impre.. l,.e
apply to any COb tract to supply national, .erri_. and tbe cllket wu clo.ed aDd
alat. or municipal go..ernments wltb tend.rl,! boroe to tb. bea..e. Bole",ol,!
any sucb articl.. , nor to contract by .nd In .n.noo the famll,: aDd mourning
fllfm.n Ind plaDter. for future de· JIU.IIII.ft tb. hou.. wbich,b.. beon 10
livery, Dor to egreement. to payor d.lIv· frequ.ntiy Innded by tb. ang.1 of d.atb,
part of tbe product of IDDd .. a com· .Dd tb•••d pro_.lon wended it. ".y
p.Dotion for ita irse. or II eompenaation .Iowly to tb. cburch. Outsld. tb. boOl.
for work or labor don. or to be don. OD tbe .treet ..... tbroDged wltb .pectaton
11m., nor to agreemeDts with far",... or ...bo re,..reutly doffed tbelr hal. u tbe
planl.re to furniab sucb artlcl.. for uae pall bear.rl deposit.d tbelr .acred bur.
or consumptlon-pro .. ld.d tbat such QOO· den in the bea.... wbUe tho Itt.odaola
traols or agre.monl. ahall not be temporarily buried It uDder u mao,! low.
mad. or ••ttled for by IDy board of ..... could b. placed tbereou. Th. cor.
tnd. or exohaog.. Tbe tbird lec· I.ge tben .tamd for tb. cburcb.
tion sPecifies articl.e to wblcb tbo A long IIDe of clrri.g... iD wblch ...ere
bill il to apply. .a cotton-raw or tb. f.mll! lod dlatiDlfUlob.d perlonag.l.
uDm.nufaclured-hop•• wh••t, corn. oats, follo...ed the bearse ID r.gul.rly ualgD.d
rye. barley. pork, lard and bacon. Tb. ord.r. Th. Pre.byterl.n Cburcb of tbo
fourth .ectlon impo.ea .peclal tax..... Co,..n.nt, ...h.r. Mr. Blalno ..... ".w
foUowa: Dealen In oplioDl or futur.. bold.r. Is a mod.rn edifice•• ilu.ted .t
at ,1.000. a y••r IIc.nse fee aDd 3 OODts tbe corner of Coonecticut ....ou. aDd N
a pound on cottoo. hops. pork. I.rd or .Ire.t, 0ppo"lt. lb. Britllh leRation a.d
bacon and 20 c.nts a bUlb.1 00 llraln. in tbe b••rt of tbe (a,blonobl. nortb·
SeCtIOD. live to fourte.n r.late to d.tall. .....I.rn lOetion of lb. ciIY .
for eDforclog Ibe tax••nd soctloo fift••n Anti�ip.tioR tb. tr.meodou. prealure
provid.. tb.t tb••ct .ban take .ffect on for admiaolon to lb. cbureb. a Iquad of
tb. lsi of July 180S. police ..... oeol tb.re elrly In lb. morn-
Tb. bill puaed tb••eDato Tuesday af· IDg to .urround the bulldlog with a cor·
terDooD by I vola of '0 to 20. A .cor. don of rope .Dd lu excfud. aU not .pec·
or more of am.ndmoDta w.r. olrer.d to I.U'! In,.fted. Th. decoralioo. at tbo
lb. bill u r.ported from tbe IOnale com· churcb ....r. ,..ry rich aDd elleetlve.
mitte. on allricullul.. hut DOO. ...era Th. rel.II,... Ind p.n be.re.. oocupled
adopled. Th. committe. on agrlcultur. the llrat elgbt ro.... of ..ata. ID tbe m.ln
howe,.or bad am.Dded tbe bill materially .111. bebind th.m ....r....ted lb. pr..i·
from the Ib.pe In ...hlcb It cam. f,om the dent, ,.Ice prealdent, cabln.t olllee...
houie. Tbus the bill goes' back to tbe Bpeaker OrIap ODd' .....ben of ""' I"·
bouoe in an am.nded form••nd mUllt be' preme court with thalr I.mll�... yIn......
ag.in .cted upon b,! that bod'!. mlQcl ... lth them w." Baron Fa..: �
of the diplomatic corpo,Bir Juli...P_
fotel Brlti.b minl.I.. ; tbe oe � RUlII.nmin .ter. Prince Collcatu'lene; �."....nt­
MI,... of tile ,rench. Omnan .ind 8p1••
lab !ellulnn••Dd nearl'!.11 the'mlDllten
from Bouth .nd Ceotrol America .....ell
u_'! IIn.tor. aod repr_ntatin.. In
addition te th.ose peno�••t tbe bonae
amonlf the ..n.tora r. Bbermon, So...•
'!er, Care,. Voorb lI.rrili.Wubburn.
Peffer .nd Cockrell. .
Fi,..o' lb. ju.tlee. of the .upreme
court. beaded b'!' lb. ,..;'er.bl. JOItice
Fi.ld, arrI,.ed earl'!. 'l'b. otben ...ere
JuitiOOl Gray. BI.tebfqrd. Bro...n ODd
Bbl.... Cblef JUltl'" Full.r joined
them jUit before tb. aerriciea,iJogon. On
tb. len lid. of tbe cbu'reh ...er. the dele·
If.tloo. from tb. .lale of Muaocbnaelto,
from the Union Lewue clnbo of New
York .nd Pblladllphllo. and from mono
poinl. In Pen.I'!I••ola. W.rner Hilllr,
Theodore Rc.evelt. HIIDf'! O.bot LocI..
ODd Ex.Rep ntati,.e Dunaell. of Min·
n..ota.....re ith t� delegatloo••
Ex.am_ "'T TJOI CBnCB.
n ..... ollllC!tl,! at 12 G'clook ...ben .1••
.nd IOI.mn organ mnolc lunouDced Ibe
.rri,..1 of the luneral part'!.t the door of
tbe cburch. All �t rose ODd remallI.
ed .tanding u die funerll put'! moted
down the aWe. Dr. Hamlin. tha
'putor....aIked It the head of tha 1IlO!lfD.
,





DallJ RoutIIe or Both Houses o( the.
FInJ-8000D coDli'ess.
•_I'M IlI_•• a.d BIU. Palled
•t Ou� 1I1&lo1lli Low·Klken.
laId.t 0,", of 'lie Mo.' I.pre••he
Plblle DeDlo••'rltlo•• la HI. Roaor.




Wuiliagton Ahe.d or ComDilalloD•
A Cblcago apecl.1 of Thunday ••yo:
Jobn M. CI.gborn, Irom B.n FrlDclaco.
aD uDcle of Priuc.ao K.lullaol. tb. h.lr·
.pp.rent to tb. Hiwallan tbrone� .tole •
mlrcb'oD tb. Hlwallan commlaolonen.
wbo aro on tbelr way to W..blogton to
preaeDt tb. claiml of tb. prOVisional go.. •
ernment.
\
Ao loon .. tbe new. of tbe re..olt be·
came I<nown, CI.gborD pack.d hi. grip
ODd.took tb. fi ..t train for WUbiolllOO
...ith tb. resull tbat ho .rll..ed
In Cbie.go f",t,!.elgbt bour. Ibead
of th. commlaoion.r.. .nd "III r_b
tbe capitol Iblt mucb in .d...noo of
th.m.
HI. pUrpOl. II 10 pr_ot Ih. claim. of
hi. nl.c. to tb. United Btal•• goverD'
meot before tb. commlaololl .ppoiDted
b,! tbe pro,.lalonalllo...rnm.nt .rrl.... at
th. D.lloo.1 capitol.
H. I. • brotber of A. B. CI.ghorn.
...boa. deceued wife ..... the al.ter of tb.
d.poled qu.en LilIDokal.DI••nd whose
d.ugbler. tbe beir app.rent, i. at a fuh·
10D.ble aobool In Eogland. H. will I.y
before. Preoideot Barrlaon Ih. cl.lm.
of hi.' n.lce, Prloceao Koiul.DI; .nd
..til plead for tbe eatablllbment of I
protectorate ...Itb tbo prlo.... "' que.D.
TENNESSEE LEGISLAtORS
IIlve,Uraling the "Sbapo" Wblch lb.
St.le Onloo,. lIa,e DeeD EnJollnl.
A NII,hville, Teoll .. 'plci.1 .aya: Tbo
jUfliicc of tho demltDd for' H rrduction in
Ihe ftC9 of certain atato (·fIiciJla wall
Ib" .. o 'I'u••day "ben tb. joiot commit·
teo th.t had illv••Ug.ted the .ubject pr.·
.ootu) Its report iD. coeh hou'6 of tb.
... i.lllure•. 1 hi' report IhO'ti'ed tb.t tb.
.1.1. Uwlirer,duriolf tbe put' IWO ,....
rteel.ed .81.@22, out of wbieh .he bad
paid '5,200 upoo.... I....io,l( him '20,·
602. or ,U,311 per .noum. Th. .ecre·
t•• '! of It.'" ID 1891 recel,.ed 111,146; In
17911 ",;769. 'H.e c'mptroller [ocolnd
In 18UI 'tI.ti7Z; In 1802 18,290. ,J,Iuriog
Iheeo term. tbl.:sC ofHciRI. received 2,600
feu D. comm s.�iooen for refuading tbo
direct tax, which will Dot &Cruo to a01
olber ollicial berea(t.r.
TO PREVENT RU.ORS
II tbe PDrpclrl of I Dill Betln... tlte
French Cbamber of DepIUes.
A Pori. ,.I.graln '"Y': At .- m.ellng
of the cabinet l'uel5dHY II. Bour..;eob,
miniltt'r 'of justice, submitted.... bill
which WaR prep'lred for tb6 ptJnilhmeot flf
persoDa circulutiog uufounned rUlllor. re­
garding' the safety of ftnnDcial in.litu­
tioo•• th"reby c oullnl!' people to ..Ilh·
draw tlltir mOlley from savings baoks.
T.bo bill il highly oppro,ed by the wrm·
bera of tha cubioct, lind will bo brougbt
before the chamber of deputies r:.t onel',
t'be go't'ernmt'nt dem"lIdiug urgl'ocl fur
it. coolidtratinn.
HORRIBLE IIiNE DISASTER.
o..r 0.. H••dnMI Mea IMe TIller
, Llv. I. I. h,JooIo.
N..... com.. from Bnd. Peolb, Bun·
1fIf'!. of .Iearful expiooion ...hich look
pl.oe In I co.1 mlo••t Todod. n..r Gl'IIl,
Frida'! morn lag. The c._ of the dil­
uter II • m'!.I.f'!. Fire broke ont 1m·
mediltel,! Ifler tha explOlloa ad Ia Rill
burnln.. About 1110 men were In
tbe mine It tlte time of lho ..pIOollon.
ne IIhoft WII nol ioapllred ODd the eaao
"u lint do.....llDOIt .t onoe. Tho bod·
Ies 01 nineteen men wb& had been killed
b,! the .bock Were lonnd Dear the bot·
10m o! tha �(t ODd' brought Ip. The
reocuiDI portr ...ere uDable te ri[aeIl the
00110.. Abollt 180 maIi .re Rill In tbe .
mioe, .nd no dOllbt II ..tertalned Iltat,
all are dead.
A CO.PRESS EXPLODES
.bd TIIb1eeu HeD Problbly KIU...
Betl'" a ...ber Badl, I.J.M.
Tb. PI.Dte,,· comp\'Olll boll....t Vick.·
borg. HIao.. exploded .t 11 :80 o'clock
Thorad.!. The comp.......u torn 10
pl_. Tbree men 10 f.r ha,.. been t.k.n
ODt dead. Teo people are ItiU In tb•
ruiD.. Sono men bo,.. been I.ken out
more or I... iojured.
-"'1'-
..
Tblr�a mlltlen people In EUICIautl A W....4wfal CoU...Uoa of Col-.
ol'e ""hi t: uS nOli.chnrch_goer.. \
Smco 1831, It Is '1111,1, over n m'lIl1on,
Bible. huvo boon liI.l!·lbutod among
the GCI'lIlIlI) Il'Ooll. under the dtrecuon
of the J':lIIpOI'or.
Bulloch rrime!j.





'l'h" IInwtliillll Isllullh AI'U lIot PI'OS-'
porous, IOfWII!t lim Bor;loll CllilivltlOI'.
811100 lhc Ullilatl Stut08 IIOW gels tho Ibull" of its RUg-ILl' fi'um Gcl'lllUIi two.
�lIll CUltlUl RUg:H' pIIUltlltiollt:.
'
�1i1!11111111J1i'�'.�\,ll'ollgl+, \!�IUipllr' ,fOl'
....;.-' loin I llf.irc'i1 Sllltes, 'with
,t� .1�oh'rJl ir bommcl'olai intel'08Ls will
. '\ltYly�JFLJO c108cly idontiticil. 'j'hc!lt'
If/.';tIM, too, 111'c impol'tant to UI, Illl
,
Id! OUIliG. OUI' oommorcO wit,1l ASia
�r U,.I'Pllcilic OCCIlIl will lIo IUl'gar
'ba,. tb�1 with gllrope lIel·.OS lhe At..
�u!l�IO' . ========
·l !d. tho ollinloll of lito �cw Yori(
\',� c;,tqmOl'cl;LI Atl,vcnisOl' olle ot the 1I10S�
,
, 11 IClterc8'Liog of 8ciontiflc, 01' 1'1llhor I\II�.
�pological. discoVOl'icF; ia tbe fncl
,,� 11!p.t tUIlOlIg 1111 "lI,YIl:,{O (,I'ibes the bcau�.
l' ,I' l dell of (lio "olllen t\ro lhosa who du·,
• 011'\001'0 pal't IU••I wi(\oly
f"om tho bCil elluoua
jLt- \ '.of the bo"uUful UH I'ocognized I,y tho
......::..,4 lD.thclic Grooks, 'rhe obvio118 llmlulh
,
dou fl'om lili. fact, if it be eSlllbli.hod
that It I. a facI, i. 111111 the IIlIV" of
boRut)' 8l'0 'fulltiulJlclltally tile HUUl!.!
�ud lhtlt thoy aro dOO))(H' thnll Iho
mel'e I'ofiult, of ILccillontal cinmm"
stauco. Tllo thomo i8 OIIU which i"
WCt·o worth whilo (0 luwo ct.l.l'c[ully
'ollo,n.1 Oul 11,,<1 studiod.
PUDLtSHED I<;VEHY \\,ED;';E�1J,\ 'I
-AT-
J, R. �IILLERI Editor aua Pnllllsiler,
� �';-:E.�
l�lIl4'rI'd III, thu r!l,�t (llli, t, III H(ate�Jo-
1'(110 "Il r.cc()lId·cl'.�HI lIIaP IIlI,tH:r.
'1'1101'0 is ill Uu"IOll It. �ociol)' fOI' tho
rl'e�crvlLlioll o( Beautiful 1'lncl\!I; Hull
H iR 8110'.'0:41.0!1 tllat IL would be u good
nleu fo7-L'tLllc scclet.y io I'CI'::,ullIlc mil­
l'OAtl COIII(l:lIIicR to lJoauliCr the lund
ulollg their u-ncka.
111 �1I0 \\'111' of tS8iJ ljc.Ivin took
UIO pllrt uf I'cru, and wlioll it 1'0·
blilleel di:;!I,fCtl'ulI!l.ly rmflcl'ud LitO SRIIIO
lllllililililioll, IL is noW I'epol'ted thaL
ellilo, to ddllc;1t Dulivjt\ fl'otll hm'
UnltH'lll lIily, IIHR ulli:l'oli !tel' tho PI'O­
vincm. ill tll9l'tll0.
A COli IICUt.lCU l Uj'AIUI' fal'lllOr i.ll
orilling' It lhil'l)'.Lwo fOOL
i ·(;l'ull)cl".'
wiLh CIIIIIIOII Illlli IL aO:f,I'ch IIghL Ihat
will R(lILl'l:1i fur Ihrco milos 10 11I'uteot
his lJUili. :1'0111 lite doprctlatiolli:l of
1)1.'1110;;. Fullowillg lhcdlwml 01' tlmL
8lo"Y,COIliIUOIII,.:; l.IlU HOMIOU 'l'l'tLillwripf,
ho 11101.1(01 to giv� Ulem the shellfi Illid
'kocl' tho o)'lil,cl' hinHlolt_
Aholll $40,000,000 i. 1',,;'1 ovcry
ycar ill Uorllliluy for the m'cutioll
Ilull
Ill'OAUI'vlltion of [tll'olils; 20,000 J'IlUli"
lieA 111'0 Rlll"lPOl'totl hom them, while
Romolhing liko a,ooo,OOO fiull employ·
wonl, ill Ihe Vlll'iouS wood mdll!lll'ic8
of lho elll(,il'e, Tho tolnl I'tlvelillO
from lim fOl'uslR nll10HIIla to $1-1,uOO,-
000 LLUcJ u�o cud'onl expensoa 111'0 $8,,,
500,000.
_
III l870 wo pl'ottuned" little mora
thaD ollc-fitlll of tllC world' II supply of
load i, In ISSu the Jll'oduct, of tho
Unitoll Statoil Wlt8 equill to a tltil'll o't
tho wO'I'llI'(J supply, rl'hu fig-tll'eH tUt'
18921l1'o lIot 8L ItlLud. but tho pl'ohn­
bilitioH r:l'c, i'itillol Iho Dosloll 'Cultivn.
lOl', thl\L, thoy will show n IIIlIch
gl'c..to,' iUCI'OIlKO of Jll'olhlClioll from
188810 1882 lhan Ihose for Ihe Y0:ll"
IS70·S8.
,
Thcl'o linK bp.cu quite 1\ rovolution
of Into' )'CI\I'K ill IfH\Uy counlrius ill 1'0'"
IRrd to Iho COIIUOClbli between elltin:!
and aloCI-tilig. IlIUJ it it anid thill, u md ..
I
lcal chttuge is liI.:cly to tal.:o pln.eo be<;.
fol'o 10111{ ill tho lU':1clico of 11 ::p'cat,
muny families ill 1�llglllllll. Tho pop"
u10.1' hleR i:I tlillt cating ILl nighl hi
bighly'injurious to lila constitution.
It 18 110" l'ucogllilCd Llmt IltLLUI'O GOII"
t�adiclll Litis 1I0tion, ['!'i)\Tjllell a lUnb
J'8 hungr}' nml hiil IltoIlIlU:,ll is ill IIl\OpOl'
com1ition, Lito lJl'RcLico is 1101 oilly un ..
lnjlll'ioliA LHit r:l.l.ltol' u,ollctlcin!. To go
t.o bed 011 Rn Olll[lty aloilinoli i8 ullt to
dl'jyo .. lcCI" Il\Yt\y tLltogcLllt.lf. Thrct)
oi' fOUl' hOUl'lt ucfuro uClhilllc a Hllb"
.llluiil,llIiuIIUI' 01' Auppcr sllonll1 lJo
tn.kCII overy liighL by thollc wlw hav!)
all itlclinillioll for it, and cSl'l'ciully
by clnilclilo IIl'l'liOIiH 01' illVtllitls, P'�I' ..
lOllS lll",ll'ia,bl}' fccl th'uwsy ufter n
�08V)' IIhHlI, Illid on (110 01111!1' haud,
"tlkcruhICil� is oftcli IIhH'f}I�- lill huti­
cation ur hui'gcr, 't'1t� digestivo 01'.
gllwllllt\,jll!; fillislu:-d wilh it. I,he blood
OfJ"'#, ollce lIIOi'e to tlto !Leau, ul',iugillg'
"ilh i. CdURI:iolllUICRS, The Jll'ovulelit
Dohon tu�ellt. lo·ue Lhnt the digustivu
Ol'gauH rust simullulloolll!ily
with tlltl
bl'oitt. l"hrAlulvgy doci 1101 SItIJP0L'�
tlli. JlI'OII('�il.il)l1' lllllumcL'aolc casCIl
can tWf ... ,;t,ullulcly UIWJlyS lJ\) (ulIlld of
DIPO",\YOIIIOIl IUlll I;hiiorcil c(JUlpl:ain
..
lug of ,leoillohuC81t solely'
occu!4iollcd
Dy hunger, tho satisfying of 'which




Two black bogl, 00. lOW ODd ODe blr.
row, AI.rked crop in each .Ir. Tb.
IIDd.r will be lib.rllly r....rdcd.
J3. B. AI.ROItK.
Sllt••boro, .Ga. Jao, 10, 189B,
The Pbll.delphla mini bu I wODderlnl
collection of COIDI, AmoDg . otber
curio.ltico It Include. ,.hat is bellevod to
be tbo oldcot piece of melal lUoDey e�er
mado, wblcb wu minted 10 ..E�IDa about
700 n C. Tbe desi!?o io 10 high r.lief,
represcnting 11 tortotee crawling acrOil
tho fuce of tbe colo, It bill no date,
Dates on colo. were unkDOWO up to 400
7e... ago. 'rbe very early COlD. bore
design. ooly 00 one face. Of ull colas
that e.cr existed tbo amallost In value
"'U8 tbe limite," IUch II the widow in
the Bible dropped tbroagb the 0101 of
the poor box, Tho most vuluublc coin in
the collection described II n Chln..e
picco wortb t220. It Is simply a rect...
IDlfular cbunk of gold stamped wltb
Ohmes. characters, Lumps of gold are
commonly used in Dhtnn for ourrency of
hugo dcuomlnations. A coin minted in
Egypl bearl Ibe head of Que.n Arsinoe,
who W8I Oloopatra'. grout·grcat-great­
greal.grea�·lIreat'lIrandUlolher. Queel'­
elt of ..n tho coins nro thoso from SiaIn
-irregular roundish lumps of Bilver,
from thc blgoc.. of a walnut to tbat of
ball a buck.hot. Modera coins, though
the mechunical proceslcs for producing
thom have bcon 10 grcnUy improvcd, are
far inferior artistically to those of
ancient time.. In Babylon bf eld, whicb
fell before coining was inventcd, gold
and ailver wero weilfhcd out with 8cules
for WIC 89 ruoucy. rllc earliest form of
mouey i8 still in uso to-duy in sou thorn
Asill, tbe blo.nds of the PnciUe occan nnd
pnrts of AfriclL, whcro cowrie shells are
thc fnvorite negotiuble mcdiulU, They
aro usunlly tluotcd nt ubout 100 for two
cents, ?tlost of thOIO are obtained from









Mutuo gl'lIllilo is now auld ill Scot­
/ull(l for los3 tuuu ScoLin gl'tl.nitc, anti
.1�p'icIIIIUI'UI mnchiuerv mude ill tho
Uultod Stutes is ddvlIIg out shullur
JIIllchlnol'Y mnde in Europe.
Plantation DIDe milcs below Slat••boro,
uood dwelliDg and barn. EDougb IIDd
for O'Je or two horse farm, Apply to
tf B. L. MOOIIE, JR. State.boro, Go,
A. S. Ba.con. db Sons,
_MANUFACTURERS OF-
Roogh and Dressed Lomber, Kilo Dried Flooring, Ceiling, Weau..
erboardlog, Window and Door Frames, Interior Flolsh, omee
and Storll Flttlogs, Mouldings, Mantels. Sash, Doors and
Blinds, Also Dealers lu Builders' Hardware, .
Weights, Cords, Glass, Etc.
arWrite for pric.a 00 unythlng you neod In lb. Building Material
Lin..
Omoe, Bryan aDd Wbitaker Sts. Milil and Foetor" near O.
S. S Co." Whuf.
SA.VANNAH, GAo
GEORGIA, BULLOOH COUNTY­
To tho widows entitled to peDBioD', I
huve tbe blaDk. for those tblt heretofore
havo drawn, and .lao for those: who are
entitled that have Dot drawn,sDd aecord­
jog to my instructions, lOU who havo
drawn penlioD8 will ha,,, to lJ)"ke tbo
eeme proof to eatnblish Juur"claim••1
you did before. You who nre cntltle.,
mmt mRke ont your clairll8 and havo
tbem presentcd by tbe 151h of Fobruary
uext. You can call and get 'your blanks
it my office l1t any timc.
Tbis Jaouary 10th, 1893.
A. n. LANIER,
If Ordinary.
Cottou gl'owillg ls cuutrustod wlrh
frllit growing in Ucol'I�il' by the
Southeru Cnulvntor, ill 8hnwing thut
Il� )Jul'cllwo, ill thut Sture, 25,000
ucres or cotton }l1'utIHt:ci.I It. vulun tlliij




A 11.:1ilwuy l'1l8sClIgcrs' jJl'otcctive
;\sfwcintiolJ, willi all cad ILL itA IICl\d,
hilS recently becli tonnml in ElIgltUlll,
10 look "ftor Ihe lll'OlceLioll of thosc
who t.l'llvul by )'"il. It will also gUILl'll
the rig his of ticket holders, nUll in
general will Bock to I'elll'clienl tho Imv ..
ollillg public in nil uiSp"tOli with l'uil.
wnys.
Tltc tact lhal yOtlll� 111011 h'lvc lillie
CIIlUICO in Cllliuda lLif conllllll'cd wllh
oldc!' mcn IS said to be 1110 chief reaf­
SOil why so mllily Cilimlliall yuung
IIIcn lcuvo for Lho Stnlc9. i'Is noL
sOlllething liko this thc fuet 011 most
fat'lHs?" asks tho 1308ton ClIlIivlltol'.
"Doca it lIot cxplnill wlty Ihe 1>0)'8 Hull
girls leck othel' work lhan tho tnl'lIl
lll'ovidc!t :UI soon us they al'O of le�ul
ugo, if not oefol'c. In tho cit.y tho !Juy
CllII got, a plnco, ell.l'u mOlloy
nUll ue
nulo to spelld 801110 purt of it nl ICII.HL
IlS he plcubcs. 'Would it not un lJcLlel'
fol' flu'lIlol'lI if they alluwed thcil' uuys
Ilt hOlliU tim sumo CIIlLIICO."
w. W. OLLIFF,W. W. WATERS,
DOVER, GEORGIA. EXCELSIOR, GEORGIA.
Dealers in Ci[31's and Tobaccols
and Refreshment Generally,
Begl le..e to can your atteoliou to tbe larg. aDd well
.elected .tock of Gu.,,,
Merchandise,I1'AiU'J:R AU,\lSST 'Ym:;l1 CnI1.nnF:�SIIOOI,O BIt! W'Amnm.-ChildI'OIl shouldbe wnrnml lIg-aiu8t the iudiscrimillutufushion they Im\'e or putting' c\'cryUling
in their mouths while out of door:i,
Bitillg ut th,.lit' gloves is II vcry cOlllmon
triuk, lind oveD mouey is of tOil held be·
twcell their toeth while muldt'lg' i!hnnge,
Pcople do uot rculize that their childrclI
III·e const-HIiLly currying' things in their
mouths unless they begin to notice them
Pilltiuulurly in re"uru to it, nnd they will
thcn he I1stollishe� to sec what n provl1il_
iJIg hahit it i/oi. Givo u young child nn
1Il11brellu, II. stick, 1\ pencil t.o hold, nnd
thc Chllllccsnrc that it will bo ill the moulh
within Hvominutcsnuti wholl onoconsillonl
IIOW IIlI\ny dllilgeroll!t discusos roll be, 1\1111
uro, intro(luccrl into tho B.)'stCIll sololy
t.hrollgh the mouth, it is t!nsy to undo!'­
IitllllU why OIlC 01l1l1l0t be too cltreful.
F�\'cu rubbing tho fnl!c witLl the fillg"crs
in !lily Wily should nlwllys bu stopjlot.l,
;1'[III1Y peoplo IlII.vo tho habit of pULting
thc hl1mb to tl� fnec tor no rousuu whut­
ever, und thoy might casily cllrry germs
t,o the month unconscioulily, 1l'roquol1t
nhlutioll is ILlsD agrcllt Jlrevcntive of con·
tngious discuses, nnd It would doubtlesit
be n good plull if nurscs snw to it thl.lt
thu fllces Hood Imuds of their littlo
chnrgcs were thoroughly wf\shc� WhCll­
evcr they rcturn frow un outiqlf.
Tile Public is im'lte(l to
call and see me when at
Doyer.
CODI'prl.lolI ..e,ytbiDg to be fOUDd ID a tlrst..l.. couatry Itore. I
bl.. -
of tb. malt complet. IIno. of Ready Made Clotblai ever olfer.d to tb. 2"4',11
of Bulloch aDd Lala,1I counties, Also e�orylhlni In tbe wl7 of Dr,," UCJOGI,
Notloo.. Hat., Oap., Boots and Sboe.. 1�owari,Orook.rJ, GIUlwarelDd
Harllw
'
I b... OD. of Ibe lorgest ItockB of Groce,ie., WagoDl, Buggl.., Road �.� :
cult","IImplemeat., Baddlea, Hlra..., Etc. Alllb..1 lloodl I _U'l otrerlai ..
price. tb.1 will .u'prloo you. (Jome ladsoe me.
CUAN'O
TAKE NOTICE!Ernest Kohl, Olle of tho IUdding civ·
iI cliginecl'Y and railroali lIIllling-ors of
Germllny. hUrl I1IIHlon carutul cOlnpllu­
Lion of Iho rnih-oad milenge u'f lite
wol'1d UIHI nUlls (hilt tlto tull\! is nj'a, ..
000 milcs, "IHl Ihat botwct!1I (he yUlLl'f:t
1887 lllltl1889 Iho iuClo:uo Willi 5.2G
pel' cClit. J 11 1-:111'0110 he IiIHls ono
mile of l'uill'otul tOt' CVOl'y twenty­
seven lIIilcl uf lel't'ilory llntl 3,7 miles
fol' eVtH'y ten thousaud illh:1I.Jilnnts.
JII tl�c"tftlilod Slutcs lhe ligures show
OIl.C milo of ruill'onll for ovcry 19,3
'quaro mlics of torritory nIHI twouly-
8ix miles fOI' evory tou thoUlllllld ill­
hu.bituut3. Tim vulue of nil Iho l'llil�
ronds ill Ihe worlll is pln�cd at $32,·
11b,OOO,OI)O.
I alll Agent for the following
staudtml Brands of Guuno aud
wonld be please!\ to fnl'nish sume
either at Statesboro or auywhere
else desire!]. I CRn sen yon Bald·
win's Dissolved Bone at $21).00
a Ton. I also ha,'e for slll�
Chatham GUlino, Eclipse Gnano,
and Kuinlt Salt.
HIRAM FRANKLIN,






Partics dcsiring t.n have their livo stoci:
tnsUled eRn do so by RpplyiuK to the un�
dersignod, na he i!I the represcntative of
the &luthern Live St(lck IQstlrullol) 01)111"
puny of Atlanta, Oa" for this sectioD:,
This compnny hss a cMpit"l stock or
tciO,OOO. Act wisely and insurc your






HavlDg bAd tweDty year.' e.pcrienc�, no belt.. lUorlment of Goodl 'C&II be'
•• , found in n country to" R tban ber••. I carry a
)
New, Cheap and Well·Selected Stock,
Tho Eliglish pruss coutinuos to be
Jillad with tho gloQmieSL plot,tll'OIi of
Ihc condilion ot tho Eug-lish fILl·mcra.
Competitiun with cite",!, Amcdcull
Irl'uill Alill mont iA COlIstlllltir becom
..
Ing 11101'0 hOlJclcSR. \Vhcllt iSllow but
twentY-lIiuo 8hillings:� qtllLrLOI' (1081
tlUlIi III,IotY"OIlU coutK II hushel) in
1.. 01111011, whorc twellly yeurs ngo it
IVns fifly-lwo .hilliulls n qn.,·tol'
($l.u2 a bu.hol). Tho f,,,·mel·.
thought thoy could su\'e lIu.Hnaclvo8 by
turning thoit' whellL IictcJa Illto 1)[1,8-
tUl'es. which pl'OCllSa lills cOlltinued
until thoro ;�I'O onl\' 2,800,000 nCl'�8
I
liown to wh;Clll in" Englund. Theu
I clicllp muat from AIIIOriC:\, Austrulia
nne1 Soulh Amcrit:a C:t.IUO to tulie u.wu.y
the lH'ullt 011 pnstlll'08, and it is cstl..
mnlct\ thut lito liye 8toek of Great
Britnin i. wOl'lh fl'om $00.000,000 10
$100,000,000 Ie•• todllY thno It IVa, a
)'cal' ngo.
=====
1 bave on hind a ale. and carefullJ se,
And overytbing that I. wanted by Farme.. , Housek"pera, Meobanlcs, etc•• caa be
loctod .lock of
gotten at BLiTOH, Bnd
.
All Kinds of Vehicles,
Fur ....,011.,. CHOICE GROCERIES,
An Assortment too 'numerous to mention. PrIces as
Anyone.
Fruitl, Producc, CIIDntld Fruits, Canned
Moats, :C.n�.d V.g.tabltl, In fact al'
goo,�s of �Io "UOD, aad enrytblall
needed by ·,b. good boulcke.p.r.
1 want ,our Ir.de, and will make it
both ple.sanl lad protltable for you te
trade wilh UI.
,
If you lik. '"Ice, Iiltht, wbololome Bil,
culh, alwIJa,bu, aDd ule in; 'b..�;Flour,
Lard aDd �oref.rd'i Bread PreparotlOl2
aDd ,ouwill b. hoppy. If
I hn.o on hfl.nd R largo lot of cypretl
Ihingle." for �lI16 Cht!Hp for "Allh,
\V. S. PUKftTOIl1A NA,
Highest Prices for Cotton and all
Country Produce
W. T. SMI'l'H,
Livonl Food & Salo Stablos,
S'ta'tes'boro. Ga. Can be secured here. 'lIve me a trlah
Isfaction guaranteed.
A. W, QnaIDobanm, M, n.
STATESBORO, GA.







Conle aDd eDjoy yoursolvcs. Itoam!
comfortable, portera polito aud table well
furDi.h.d.






Elltimo.tes made on nil kinds of Brick
,,'urk I\D I SI\tiRfllr.tifl'l U'll!trtIDteod.
A cOI'responuel,t of Ihe NOI·th Ohlna
Ihll)' Nowil writing frolU Chinkillllg
uses Litis 8l1ggC8liN'u Iu.nguage: "Ali}'
l'cutlOI' of hiiftnt·), can 80C n!l plainly
ItS Ito I'caus this lottct· (hilt the ctUUCS
which le,1 to the downfall of Iho Ho·
lORn ompire llrc vigoroully at work in
China tolillY, IUltI uue of thoso mU1SCS
11:1 0lOnipr6sent, abject, grindlllg po,'·
srl,y u�, tho silt" of ellOl'1ll0Ut weullh.
[t Inu beoll sailt Ihllt t.he illCOlllO of (he
'1'lIot81 hore i8 neal'ly Ih('oo titnus 1\8
milch I\S tlU\t of tho ProlJllIent of Ihe
United Stut... Hundred. of Chinolo
",HI 1.:.' lh.l OllKol' to "ccopt tho POiliLlou
of cooHe at lho t'at\! of tUUI' Mcxican
Ilolllll'lI a IIltHith Ilnu kcol' thom.clvoi.
Therc 1l1'O IIlIm)' pOOl' wl'etchcs itl this
!JUtlly governcd clIlpil'o who uru ill Lho
I).itloll of tho Arctic cXphU'OI'8 when
the fooll beollmu so SCIU'J!O tlllLt tltoy
wore obliged to .ubol't on tho lellthel'
oook covers, 'l'he (ruo phllallLJil'opist
who cOllsltlcr:i thu SitU:ltiOIl, tho stl'OIS
ot hUligol' :uHlaqul,lol' to 00 umlol'gollo
this "illtel' by tl,ili putient, Rut1'uring
peoplc, Will ,fool his hOlu·t sick, llllli if
he has the' !:tun-pathos he will 011011
wide Ius ptlrsc, notwIlhst.nntiillg tho
filet tllllt his help will bo but" urop III
the lmckc(."
•
NEW STORE, NEW GOODS
Horses and Mules for Sa13,L. J. McLEAN,
DENTIST;
8TATESBORO, GA.
HaYing opened a flrst·clasH Stock of Dry. G091f�.
and Groceries in Statesboro, I respfct.flll'lY ask flae
inspection of tile Public, botll as to Prices �d.,
Quality pf Goods. Give me a call ,r--\
llI. T. HARDIE, STATESBORO, GA;
.
,
1 ba•• a 8De 101 of bora.. Ind mulel,
jUlt Irri.ed, for 1.1.. Come al once and
tako your cboice b.fore Ibey are picked
.
over, It io tb& beat lot ever brougbt 10
tbls market. ,R. �. WARNOCK,
D. L. WATERS,
Pho'toarapher.
171 Cong,e.. St. - �lYaDnlb, Go.
I,,',. A ..ortmeat of Fr.m.. lId
}Ioulu,uga. I guarlnte. the belt work
for tbe leut mon.7. When In n.ed of





TR!_ uS Gro�oriosl Winosl' i���B TObaccol Ci�an, Ht�. , .
210. CONG;RESS, STREET.
tf
Nn, I, Nanc! 1:laDks, arrive." 8 4��m
" 2, It', '. 6 80 pm
Ii 5. mall traio, arrive ..•.•. ,11 fj5 urn
" 0,,:' " ". . . .. . . .. S 00 pm
,I




No. 14:, mail, arrives .....••.•. 837 am
I' 2, I� II ••••• , •••• 0 23 pm
4:, nillht traio, arrive!, , .. 11 20 pm
1, H II leavcs,., •. 850 am
.1 18. mail train, leavel.,. _. 6 40 pm
8, night train. leaves, .... 3 40 am
SOYaDn.h to Ati'Dta, 6 boura aDd 43
winutel.
Try "NIDCY Hanks" Route.
H, }I. COM.lm, nec.i�er.
Good Meal aod Novelty Work 0.
all kinds. soch as dressing lum. '
ber, pickets, balosters. newel SAVANN.AH,
post columns, brackets, mould·
ing, window frames, mantel
pieces, (lOmnS, aod 'aoything
in that 1I0e. Call aod see if





FANCY AND PLAINPIIlY" Il. Lmldlng Purl.• IYuu would cull t\ lJlllid Ulall's dog
all iUl!Iignihcllllt pIli" of lhe 2Teat life
dl':lUlIL that is going' ou UI'outld us?"
.
til would:'
I·And yet he pla.riJ a leading pur.t." G. J. DAVIS & CO. 1.1I I JOB PRINTING





T"hle .uppllrd witb ,�a be.t. the mo.,
kct l,tr ..mJR. Hooms nicely furni8hed,
C"lllfort of our gllo�tl:l ullr I.zrCJ\lCSt Dim.
flout" nnd makc yomAolr at homo at the
[hvill Hotel, Hililrolld Slrccl, opposite
Depot. �
,
I 1m no" prep....d to ,furnlsb Held.
..,aOl and Monumenta It lowe., pOI.lble I b.... oa bind I Dlca Iud clrefullylelected alock 'of .,'.
C'HOICE' GROOERIES,
FrUita, Produce, Clnoed Frultl, CODUtod
M.lta, CanDe,d Vei.t.blo.. 1m flolall
podl .lif tbll ._a, Ind e'''7thlol
aoaptjl by lb. good bou.ek..per.
I wlnl yobr trlde, and will mab II
both pleuant Ind pr08tabl. for, .Y;0u to
trade with me, . '
II you IIk�' Dice, light, wbolelOme BII.
cul�, 11�11" bU1 Idd �.rJUY Boot Flour,
Lard and Horoford'i Bread Pr.paratlon
aDd you "ill be bappy. tf ,
W.lAk. pleuu,. iD Innounolul to tbe
public that \\'0 ara DOW lmanufaeturing
,htl fint!.IIt JJrick ovcr pIRCC� or. the mar­
ket in this pil.rt of Ol·orgol" nt prlco., Ihat
dcfy competition. Whtlll in need of 80y
Brick w" would bo gl.d to furallh you
lind gunrsDtt:e antiataction.
II to lpend e�er7 0001 of your money, remembo�lbg all tbe ,time Ibl' � dollar 1&,,111






DO NOT 'REID iFH.$
UNLESS YOU WISH TO KNOW WH�RE
�
,
Th� B��t Plac� in Stat����ro'··
BRICK I' BR1CK 1Stat�sboro, Ga.,i , 1
IIRS. I, '1'. BIBD, Proprietr8l1.
--I-
I ' I
Table luppll.d wllh the bcot tbe 'mar·
ket a.orda: R"omlr nlcelv furallb.d.
Comfort of .all our gucI1.8 our greate.t





MORE" BttOWN &; HIltELL,
IIlCbmltbs - and • Wheellrlghll,
STATE!lBORO, GA.
We build Dew and repair old "ork oa
Ibort aoll".. Oor motto "iii" to do
tb. beat work for tb. I...t mon"', AU
',",ukla.triat
You will tlod ua at tbe old Btand of J.
L. Brown on W..t )[IID St .
, ,
Ro�kY Ford Brick GomBaRYIH. ,G. Everett,
Attorney' at I:.a'w,
STA.TESBORO, GA,





iii I dollar m.d., ID pllrobulng flye dolll",. worth of good. froll> .me JOo 1&"1
youroelf one dolllr, .a I lell'Jlbodl 80 per oent lower tllllD In, bou.. In Btatubor..
Compare my good. aad f.rlc.. wilh tbOle of oth.r hou.el and'lIe if I lni not rlgbt.It i. u fao� "eU knOWD Ilat aU KO wher. tb. bost hargalal are, lad tbl.' 'fIOOoUatl
for tb. Imman.e ruah 81woya at my .to,e. Anybody "III tell you 'bat J, ""n.more




Tbo ba,d cut prices IIro maklnJl tbe raekot. ·1 ca,ry a Block IlIIOrtod Hooad,to






.::_. ..... .W..."A. Aaron,
Attorney ana' Counsellor at La"
The above RestRurant ill nuw upen for
Ibe accommodation of tbe public.
Table supplied with the beot the mar·
ket alfords. Polite Waiters. ComCor t
or guelts my greatelt aim.
D. L. ALnERMAN, Proprietor. Stafionol'Y, School Books, Acconnt Books; COnlOctiOBBriui.:
Tobac�ot Snnll,' m�ars, Rtc.
STATESBORO, GA,
Kon.y negollated on oity and COUDty
nal fltato at low rotes and short not.ice, � 1
'STATESBORO AG!bHiYT!' 'MRS. J. V. EANGFORD
ReJpectflllly aonounccs to hor old friends
----- aud cuetomerl that sbe has moved uack
THE SPRING TERM of Ihe Dbov. to St.tesboro and rcsomeil ber former
6,,'
,
IObool will bt!gln OD tbe 20'd'MoDday In b...lo••• Iher., aDd now bas tbe largelt
�I'., January and' conlinue for f1v. mODlhs.
and mo.t selcct Block of
'
Tbla willlDelude Ibe public lerm. MILLINERY AND NOTIONS �ROP'R I,ETOR.
Primary !.���-:: por mODtb, ,9·er brought to tbis 'm"�ket .t tbe very . Milll'nory '. ·'II·III·nary'.
��::;�!a�a:�:":<f�::: :,' .. LOWEST FOSSIBLE PRICES, S tate sb 0ro. .
Thiswill be in addition to Ibe public ThaDklDg all for past patroDage, sbe
'
fnnd" wblch io eatimated to be 7G oeDt. earDeaUy solicits a cootinnanoe of tbe
per monlb, aDd will be payable montbly. ..me. Oall .Dd ••e ber.
Ne.1 door to
OompeteDt ...btadta Ire .agaged,
Dav.ls & Ellil', on Ibe Blitcb Block.
ud we OIpeot to' II.. our beat I.r·
vIcei to e..r1 pupil comml\ted to our
....
. Good board C&II be bail for 'rom f8 A't't0Feya"t La.'VV
to tll par mouth.
I
.•




Hiram Franklin,ANV ONE IN MEDICINES, OF EVERY,. I'
W� call your alteDtioo to the. 'act thot
our .sfpck of MilllDery 10' complcle In
every respect, and at pricCi that "ill lur­
prioe YOIL ealllDd see. for younelf.
J'. A. I BRl\NNEN,
:D;aUGS.,
STATESB0RO, GA. w. allo k..p • full line 0' Drugo,
Patent lledicln,!" Perfumery. Toilet Ar· W B BRl'NN'EN
�
LANIER & FmCHEH







' ','I, � 9.1• �J
-�-....,.....--'- S. .A� Da¥is &; Co. LIQUORS ci:Ait;rINn 'roBiCc&
CENTRAL R, i OF GEORGIA, ' jug Traci�' a Specialty. ,!,�,
.UN STEM DIVISION. M. E. (!RIMES, COBNEB CONGRESS II: "W:£81[' BRO!D STaEE'S,
.
.H. M.COMER. Receiver PR4,C.'TICALOorreoted Sebedule iD Effect JaDuary 8,









And "'pectfully ;"k. ils Ib.re of
patron.ge. Ale.ll, B� ceuts. t1. 00
, per d17. Board by week or mODtb.
8AVADAH, • GEORGIA.
ToomExtractoa Wimont Pain

























w-All work gu"'"qleed 'or one ye.. ,
----��------��I
I \ 1 I ,
H. 'ELLIS I,,}CO.
• • i ' ,
--Invite You to ,gan IDd IDlp.ol Tbeir Lars:c tltock of-
Uff c����, Noti�n� 'Sb���,I' ,n�t�
Clothing, Hardware, 'tTi�\V8re, Cr�c'kery.f
Staple and Fahcy Oroceries,
I,
. "
W�lcb They. Propose to 8ell Oheap I
Arrl••.
.AND ',JHW�HLER,
SIJ.'ArI'ESBORO, .GA, JAll work .eDt mo hy min .nd e"pr••• · •
will reeel�o my mOlt c..eful .ad beal It·
tenUoD. I' '
Prompt Ittentlon given to all Watcb
Rep,I... Gold and Sn.er MouDtioll,
Wire Name PIDS IDd Bracel.t. made to
ordur.






















� !�::, I am
7'Um





























'l1bl. pornl." botel will be pr.p.red 10
l'Cce,ive boarders ror the .��oql, ,wbicb
will "pen ,lb. tlrot of SeJltember:
.
This
botel I. prepared to furollb tb� " "
HIGHEST PRICES PAID fOR I COTTON., .






Large aue! Well Ventilated
Rooms., We Will. be Found at the New Brick
Store at the Cor,ner.PareI' 0 truBt their cblldren!o aliI
care' can bc ",",e� tbal tbey will b.
,tllken C8r� of Bod recoi\'e t�e beat &lten­
,Juo.
.J. H. ELLIS & co,�'
, i (
Statosboro;, GO/Braial
'SCHEDULE D. II: S. B. B.
Tra1D1 RUD by 8taDdard 'nmL COnDectil
with O. R. R. Traina.
.
?!: �I�i'Lo, :.:::. "ArI:O�IN:'I:1 to 2 35 A.r 8111:0 Ar .!r1 .. to7 .. 2 OUI "0 'll'M 2 n W1l8Oll u .215 ...."10 al Ar, Do."r, Ly 8., tlO





T 11 _'___!___ Nt.
Larl��t V�m�l� anI HwSl
Dealers South.
r"O HOlI'rlble �r""c".
Dispatohsi from Pilri. Ten.
1!1, ..no lIooooOt of the lyooblDII
01 BODry Smith II bllrly oegro ID
-THE l\I.A'MOTH \.NO R�LI \BLm­
S"f"t1t1f\1, G"U1lqge <\1111 ":,,goq Gon1p�(1.Y,
Hflll!lIe Evcyrtillng all WHEELS nIl HIIrlIO"" tlocOne ollio of' \.AMEUS flrfI.ige
Forty other DESIGNS
W;-kool the lnto�t olltllargelt \ a'
rl6t� of 0\ erl tlmg nell
61J"\R"l'IIiTE�
our \ullllrn St 01 Xltle Wog
or. \ Q II III replnco every broke"
1{1""':t�'li�����f�18ttr' Axl, mntter Ilhnt the loadII m gl t gl or' hut tI e clreUtn�tan.
res I ndor I I cl t broke
, I HI � OF CHARGE
1tll�Ua�l) IitncAttlRg ""� lURgon (olltp"un,
AND
of Shorthand;
!rI.,.lf If IfH'_ J-e- II.
--= I�-==-
TI e Mo.t til rough l\h I !lraetlcul School I i U "dotlltfy �..,d1rrlodfby Ilorn I rtllll rot 11t�1 e•• nl�1I I! I Itt g Q htu"'l ard b bl! tolln
Hdlll g lucr.t ve p • i1d I� � Ii'ly every Stutll It! MI� Uillotl










Tlto firm of T S Morcor &:
nro hno been d'880Iv,,1 'I S
Mercer II ,thdra", II g f 1 h b lOll eBB
VIII C IItinuo undpr the Hr II name
o] B B Moreer" Co to WhODl
BII accouuts due T :; Mercer ..
Bro lire plIY Bile
S('te.boro a. Fob _ 1893
it M r.Uif,lI .t IOIl�
Tbe D,ferabarR (TenD) Time.
blls tbe folloWlp,R 10 Illy 00 tbe
<,lea th 01 GeD !loll!!r
iA D Rot of o"ldJ�lood I)j, d,Dpra"
It,)' WblCb �t.od. aloue iin �he ao
b"ls of omhzl\tloo I� brou bl to
IDiud By the olllltb of ll�o J'lotls_rlIlle foWl ba81t frolll wi s � r��ora
?jt"tellbor) 0..
Mill lbllo\IIIT LIII,. Pr lp ro.
T.bl... SlIppltOai "ltb lb. b��1
tb••urllet .lfor 1. lllllptlOtMh
III"". my fneoda frow U • eo ll1ln
"od tbe publie l/.eolOr.II, \0 ltol
wltb me, "h.1 tbay com. 10"'11
tiood boerd by tbll mODIIl .t
rea�.Dab1e r.lel
Wholesllle and Reti&il Mann




DOVER &: 8T UKsnORO n
No 1 lenVIII 8tnte�hul'U 9 U),
N) II ' 11i
IT I••ald lba' tb. eUitolD of IrIiIa
mo n ag aad evenla, .00ut. _t. &IIli
govllfDmeat 'I 000 a dal U tlirti-lMt' III
wou d be ecopomy W a.. tile a..­
Coacord 8 ad.rd
A IUM reg , C od at a �r"dI8on (Go)
hole a abort tlmo ago "0 agagod 0
room and ret cd and "fw 8 eep ng for
.0 no mo bad a d cam n d eamed
Ibat bo was on a ra road trala !bat wae
go ug at a good speed wben h. d 8
�:�� ":b��� ili:�e ��� w:d�wc�F-
I .Ioa w.. lao,llable Tbe conducto
C8 ed out, Jump aad at tbat mo
mont the cl earn' opped but the dreamo
d d not.-be Jumped 0 t of the secoud
ato y window H. fortuaate 1 eac:ape I
,aJury
ROyAL BAKING POWDER tmparts that pecql• ar lightness sweetness and flavor noticed In tha
finest food and wh ch expert pastry cooks decl,"" is
not obtainable by the use of any other raising "r.ent
Royal Baking Powder IS shown a pure cream-ot.
tartar po vder the highest of all u leavening strength.
-u S Gourr« e t Food Report
Royal Bak ng Powder. s super or in punty,
strength and wholesomeness to any other powdel'
wh ch I have examined -Nnu York Stat, AlIIIl7lt
Good Manners at Ilnme
of Scott s Emuls on n consumpo
ton sc ofula and other forms 0'
hered ta y d sease Is due to ItI
powerful food properties.
Scott's Emulsion�
rap dly creates healthy lies'll.....
proper weight Heredit•..,.
ta nts develop only when til
system becomes weakened
I noo« l] V , I r
H SHtllOV
ILES & STIFF'i9 MD. e a S ee
rHE MILITIA CALLED OUT
'�n the Kansas LC(lslatnre Bctween
(. ReDnblicans and PODnlist�
��toon of the State Hoa.e Battered" Down With Sledge lIamme�l
__
Daily Rontine of Botb Honses 01 tbe
Fifty Scoond COmess.
.NII.rea Dlaulsed and BlIIa Palled
B1 Oar NaUonal Law ....e....
Tile I'H.llar Dea� ., • "orklDa.
Jam.. Bo d e., of Obeate 01 bt.
re a ..traage manner at the W. mm
I on and 81ee Wo kl The comJMIn,
has aa app lance to load ag coal lato
ca I through chutel Borj 0, ..as OD
op of a .00 too p e of coa aad who
he chu e was opened he was sucked Into
be chute and leventy teal of e.al COY
e ed h 01 oyer TweDt, mOIl II. ked for-
